Summary.-Benz(a)anthracene, 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene, dibenz(a)anthracene and benzo(a)pyrene and their related " K region " epoxides were tested for carcinogenic activities using a system in which mouse lung tissue was incubated in the presence of the test compound for 30 min and then implanted into isologous mice. Only 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene showed any marked carcinogenic activity under the conditions used, but all the compounds tested produced extensive proliferative outgrowths in the implanted tissues that may represent specific responses to the carcinogens.
ALTHOUGH it is now known that et al., 1972) , but that others are not epoxides are formed during the metabolism . Since in the of polycyclic hydrocarbons (Sims and early experiments in animals the possi- Grover, 1974) , the evidence that epoxides bility existed that the epoxides were are the active intermediates involved rapidly removed from the sites of applicain the carcinogenic action of the parent tion, either by metabolism to dihydrodiols hydrocarbon is inconclusive. Epoxides and glutathione conjugates or by rearother than " K region " epoxides have rangement to phenols (Swaisland, Grover not yet been tested for carcinogenicity, and Sims, 1973) whereas the hydrobut some " K region " epoxides are much carbons were not, some of these " K less potent than their parent hydro-region " epoxides were tested, together carbons, either when applied topically with their parent hydrocarbons, in the in or when administered by subcutaneous vitro-in vivo system developed by Flaks injection to mice (Boyland and Sims, and Laws (1968) . In this system, sus-1967; Sims, 1967; Miller and AMiller, ceptible mouse pulmonary tissue explants 1967; Van Duuren et al., 1967) .
were incubated with one of the test Some epoxides are also less active as compounds for 30 min and subsequently carcinogens than their parent hydro-implanted into isologous mice. Thus, the carbons when injected into newborn mice media containing the test compounds (Grover et al., 1975) . Studies in two in were in contact with the explants for vitro transformation systems (Berwald short periods of time. and Sachs, 1963; Chen and Heidelberger, 1969) The" K region "epoxides, benz(a)anthracene
The results obtained with each indi-5,5-oxide (Newman and Blum, 1964), 7,12-vidual compound are shown in the dimethylbenz(a)anthracene 5,6-oxide (Sims, Table. 1973), dibenz(a,h)anthracene 5,6-oxide (Boy-T eland and Sims, 1965) and benzo(a)pyrene
The control implants consilsted of 4,5-oxide (Goh and Harvey, 1973) were collapsed, but apparently viable, lung prepared as described.
tissue which persisted for the duration The biological assays were carried out of the experiment. Both control and essentially as previously described (Flaks carcinogen treated implants showed varyand Laws, 1968) . BALB/c mice which are ing degrees of lymphoid cell proliferation, genetically susceptible to pulmonary tumours the intensity of which appeared to be were bred in the laboratory by strict brother-related in general to the degree of bronchial sister mating. Pulmonary tissue from 1-.
. T month old female mice was used for the orabron rehyperplasia. This hyperexplants and 2-3 month old females were plasia often resulted in the formation used as hosts.
of papillary processes projecting into The lung explants were maintained in the bronchiolar lumen. The bronchiolar vitro for 30 min in Trowell's medium (1954) remnants frequently formed large, single containing one of the above compounds or multiple, cysts and occasionally under-(4 jg/ml) and for 24 h in medium alone went squamous metaplasia. to remove any residual carcinogen. Control
The tumours arising within the carexperiments, in which normal medium was cinogen treated lung implant consisted used, were also carried out. The explants of typical pulmonary adenomata (Fig. 1), were implanted subcutaneously into the flanks having a compact structure and frequently of host mice and, with each test compound, groups of 6 mice were killed after 3, 6 and forming a false capsule. The cells were 9 months and the remaining mice after uniform n appearance and regularly 12 months. The implants were removed, arranged. Mitotic figures were rarely fixed in formol saline, serially sectioned and present, indicating that these tumours the sections examined histologically.
are slow growing as well as highly differ- entiated. A few, otherwise identical, 1967). Benz(a)anthracene also produces tumours showed evidence of being locally hepatomata and lung tumours when ininvasive and were therefore considered jected into newborn mice (Roe, Mitchley to be adenocarcinomata. In addition, and Walters, 1963; Grover et al., 1975) many implants had proliferative lesions and it is a tumour initiator when painted which appeared to arise from the bronchial on mouse skin (Roe and Salaman, 1955;  or bronchiolar epithelium. These con -Scribner, 1973) . sisted of extensive, vigorous outgrowths
The results obtained in the experiof hyperplastic epithelium and were either mental system outlined here show that tubular, or, more typically, alveolar in all the compounds tested produced the structure (Fig. 2) . The outgrowing cells extensive proliferative outgrowths dewere of both ciliated and non-ciliated scribed above. However, since all the types, in varying proportions.
compounds produced similar yields of these outgrowths, it was not possible DISCUSSION to say that the " K region " epoxides Although lymphoid cell infiltration tested are more active than their parent and bronchial and bronchiolar hyper-hydrocarbons although 7,12 -dimethylplasia and keratinizing squamous meta-benz(a)anthracene produced tumours plasia are present in both carcinogen whereas its related " K region " epoxide treated and control lung implants, the did not. extensive proliferative outgrowths deIt is now widely accepted that polyscribed here are peculiar to the carcino-cyclic hydrocarbons require metabolic gen treated tissues alone. However, al-activation before they can exert their though their appearance is striking, the carcinogenic effects, and it is also believed significance of these lesions in the induc-that this activation must take place in tion of lung tumours is not clear, in view the cells of the target tissues. Although of the generally accepted Type II alveolar the metabolism of polycyclic hydrocell histogenesis of all murine pulmonary carbons in mouse lung tissue has not adenomata, whether arising in vivo or in been studied in detail, there is evidence vitro (Brooks, 1968; , 1970 Svoboda, 1962) . Thus, it is metabolizing enzymes (Nebert and Gelpossible that this change is merely an boin, 1969). Detailed studies on the epiphenomenon unconnected with neo-metabolism of benz(a)anthracene and plasia. Nevertheless, its absence in con-benzo(a)pyrene (Grover, Hewer and Sims, trol implants makes it impossible to 1974) have shown, however, that the exclude the contingency that it may hydrocarbons are converted into dihydrorepresent a specific response to carcino-diols and phenols in rat lung homogenates gens, whatever its relation to tumour and microsomal fractions. The " K induction.
region " epoxides of these two hydroOf the four hydrocarbons tested, carbons have also been detected as three -7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene, metabolites in rat lung microsomal fracdibenz(a,h)anthracene and benzo(a)pyrene tions (Grover, 1974) . Thus, it is likely -are usually regarded as potent carcino-that polycyclic hydrocarbons are activated gens since they readily produce tumours by microsomal enzymes present in the in animals of various species (Clayson, mouse lung explants. It is not known 1962). The fourth hydrocarbon, benz(a)-if this activation process occurs only anthracene, is usually regarded as, at during the incubation of the explants most, a weak carcinogen although tumours with the hydrocarbon containing medium were obtained when the compound was or if the hydrocarbon is taken up by injected into C57 black mice (Steiner and the explant and then metabolized over Edgecombe, 1952; period of time after implantation.
Using a somewhat similar technique to that used in the present work, Dao and Sinha (1972) showed that adenocarcinomata were produced after rat mammary gland explants were incubated for 9 days with 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and then implanted into isologous rats.
"K region" epoxides are further metabolized by the enzymes " epoxide hydrase " and " glutathione S-epoxide transferase " and these enzymes are present in rat lung (Grover, 1974) . However, the results presented here indicate that the levels of the enzymes in mouse lung are not high enough to bring about a complete detoxification of the " K region" epoxides, at least at the dose levels used.
Since these experiments were begun, evidence has appeared which suggests that " K region " epoxides are not the active species responsible for the carcinogenic activities of some polycyclic hydrocarbons (Baird et al., 1973) . Other evidence suggests that the active species that react with the nucleic acid of cells treated with hydrocarbons are diol-epoxides, arising from the further metabolism of dihydrodiols . Experiments to investigate the activities of these diolepoxides in the mouse-lung in vitro-in vivo system are in progress. 
